Confused and Frustrated About Your Smart Devices?

Location:
Disabled Resources Center, Inc.
2750 E. Spring St., Ste. 100
Long Beach, CA 90806
(562) 427-1000 ext. 117

Date: Every Third Wednesday of the Month @1:30PM-3:30PM

- How to turn your devices on and off.
- The necessary technology to operate your devices, including updates.
- Differences and purposes of a SIM card and an SD card.
- What to do when you get a message, “Not enough storage.”
- What to do when you get a message, “Unfortunately Settings has stopped working.”
- How to use General Settings, Privacy Settings, and Accessibility Settings.
- How to send Group Messages.
- What to do when your phone freezes.
- How to change or delete information from your e-mail and your Personal Profile—and many more topics vital to smart device use.

If you require reasonable accommodations, please call at least one week in advance.
To provide access for people with chemical sensitivity, please refrain from using scented products.